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summary 

The synthesis of { 2,6-bis[ (dimethylamino)methyl]phenyl } diorganotin brom- 
ides, 2,6-(Me,NCH1)&,H,SnRR” Bf is described. The compounds in which 
R = R’ = Me or Et and R = Me, R’ = Ph are extremely soluble in water and 
other polar solvents and insoluble or slightly soluble (R = R’ = Et) in apolar 
solvents. The diphenyl compound shows the opposite solubility behaviour. The 
dimethyl compound is completely dissociated in water into a triorganotin cation 
and bromide anion (mol. wt. and NMR) and has a molar conductance of 84.8 
ohm-’ cm-* mol- ’ (l/l electrolyte). NMR spectroscopy reveals that the triorgano- 
tin cation has a TBP structure in which the N atoms occupy axial sites. Dynamic 
NMR spectra of the methylphenyl compound show that above -90°C rate- 
determining Sn-N dissociation occurs and that above 5°C a second process, 
involving rate-determining rotation of the substituted aryl group around the 
(N*)C-Sn bond begins. 

An X-ray investigation of single crystals of the dimethyl compound, which is 
unstable towards X-rays, establishes the ionic structure of the triorganotin halide 
in the solid,(&ortest Sn-Br 4.99 a) as yell as the molecular geonietry of the tri- 
organotin cation. Crystals are monoclinic, space group P2Jn with 2 = 4 in a 
unit cell of dimensions: a 11.13(l), b 16.73(2), c 10.10(l) W and 9 114.2(l)“. 

* Data concerning the X-ray structure determination can be obtained on request from A.L.S. 

** Presenf address: Anorganisch Chemisch Laboratorium, Van ‘t Hoff Instituut. University of 
Amsterdam. Nieuwe Achtergracht 166. Amsterdam <The Netherlands). 
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_._-‘; .AIil@~g:tIie,_va;ioti.;~~~ ;ofbrgan~~~ ~&&ul&, isorg-&otin cog+iidk 
~~R;Sr$@e_pf _p@$icu@.rmterest -because of the ’ biocidal properties. displayed by 
-‘representatrves qf.thrs ~~_~p_.[f,Z].-_S~~~~‘~~organotin compounds_a& no* 
b+nn_proi@cd.on$~ mdust&scale and-used in a wide variety of applications 
[ 2;3];- In-~~n~;tii.o~~o~~~~~pounds_he low aqueous solubility. Because 
of the. o.~~jud:ritifity:cif-~~ch‘-~~liip~~ds it is not surprising that~at_tempts have 
been made to achieve ‘the &&thesis of- water-solubles triorganotin biocide& So far, 
these<att&ipts have- met tith &n&ktibly httle~ success. One possibility for 
achieving--water solubility for triorganotin compounds is to inoorporate the tin 
atom in either-the anionic or cationic part of salt-like species of the type A or B: 

R$nX +.2 L + [R$nLJ+X- 

<A) 

R3SnX + Y X + [R$nX,j-Y’ 

EIxamples of such compounds include [Ph,Sn(dmso),] ‘BF; [4] for type A, 
[Ph,SnCl,r [Me,N] + [5] or [Pr,SnClJ [PhCH,PPh,]* [S] for type B. Spec- 
trosco@c studies revealed that the tin atom in A and B is pentacoordinate and 
has a trigonal bipyramidal geometry [4,6,7]. Accordingly, these compounds 
have b&n formulated as ion-pairs. However, their solubility in water is very low 
(see e.g. ref.. 6), which points to a low tendency for these salts to ionize into the 
respective ions. 

Recently, we have reported the synthesis and characterization of trioganotin 
cckip&mds RR!R”SnX in which one of the organ0 groups (R) is a potentially 
bident& &and [ 8-123. 

H\ IZ 
OMe 

- 

X 

Z=HorMe;-n=Oorl 
R’ and R” are Me or Ph 

R’ and R” are Me or Ph 

Preferential intramolecular coordination of the built-in ligand,. C(Z)HNMe, 1 
with the tin atom which renders the tin atom pentacoordinate, appears to be a 
common st.ruciural -feature of- these compounds- X-ray structural-determina- . 
tions OF %Me,NCH,C~H,SnPh,Br [9] and 2Me2NCH(Me)C,H$3nMePhBr dia- 
stereomer [12} as Dell as spectroscopic studies [S,lO,ll] revealed that the Sri--- 
bonds &.e m the_equattirial-p&me of a.trigonal bipyramid, while the bromide and 
amino ligand occupy axial .&es_ The stabilizing effect of. the built-in ligand. on the 
stereochemical arrangement of the equatorial- Sn<, skeleton is dem-on&rated 
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by the configurational stability of the triorganotiu halides 
2-MezNCH(Z)C,H&MePhBr, in which the tin atom is a center of chirality 1123. 
Of decisive importance~is the constraint imposed by the five-membered chelate 
ring (e.g. C-&r-N angle of 72”; two sp2C atoms) in these compounds which 
blocks stereoisomerization pathways involving either Sn-X dissociative steps or 
Berry pseudo-rotation processes taking place in the pentacoordinate conformer 
[12]. The importance of the latter factor is demonstrated by the rapid stereoiso- 
merization of i-Me,NCH,C,H,CH,SnPhMeBr, which contains a less strained 
chelate ring [lO,ll]. Interaction of the pentacoordinate triorganotin halides 
RR’R”SnBr (vide supra) with external Lewis bases does not occur for reasons 
discussed in ref. 12. 

In the present paper we describe the results of a study of the influence of the 
introduction of a second (dimethylamino)methyl group at the 6 position of the 
aryl nucleus of 2-Me$JCH&,H$nR,Br on the aqueous solubility. This appeared 
to be of interest because a model had shown that the 2,6-bis[(dimethylamino)- 
methyl]phenyl group could act as a terdentate ligand in triorganotin halides. 
Thus, the existence of per&coordinate cationic species of type C might be 
envisaged : 

H2 C-_NMe2 

\ 
S”---R 

I 
-R 

Br 

The reslults of a biochemical and toxicological study of triorganotin com- 
pounds containing the 2-[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyl and 2,6-bis[ (dimethyl- 
amino)methyl]phenyl group will be published separately *. 

Results and discussion 

Synthesis of the triorganotin compounds I-IV 
The 2,6-bis[ (dimethylamino)methyl]phenyldiorganotin bromides I-IV are 

synthesized via the l/l reaction of the hitherto unreported organolithium com- 
pounds, 2,6-bis[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyllithium (V) with the respective 
diorganotin bromides. 

Two routes are available for the synthesis of the organolithium compound V. 
The Br/Li exchange reaction la in ether affords V and butyl bromide in quantita- 
tive yield (according to deuterolysis experiments as well as to NMR spectroscopic 
studies). V, which is extremely soluble in both polar and apolar solvents, is like- 
wise formed in better than 90% yield in the l/2 reaction of the bromide VI with 
metallic lithium (eq. lb). The preparation of pure V via a direct metallation reac- 
tion (eq. Id) of 1,8bis[(dimethylamino)methyl]benzene (VII) with butyllithium 
in ether is not possible. Quantitative metallation does take place, but in addition to 

* rrel- _ y results of this study were reeported by Dr. W.N. Aldridge at the Seccnd International 
Conference on the Organometallic and Coordination Chemistry of Germanium. Tin and Lead, 
Nottingham. England. 11-15 July 1977. 



.I. R = R’ = Cl& II, R = Me, R’ = Ph; 
I& R=R’=Eti Ip, R=R’=Ph 

!a P m 

deuterolysis experiments and subsequent analysis of the amines by mass spectrom- 
etry and NMR spec+roscopy. 

The reactions of V with dimethyltin and methylphenyltin dibromide afford 
the respective organotin compounds I hnd II. Both compounds are extremely 
soluble in water and other polar solvents such as methanol and acetone, but are 
insoluble (like LiBr) in apolar solvents. As a result of the similar solubilities of 
IABr and the organotin reaction product, I and II contamikation with LiBr (cf. 
eq. lc; up to a l/l molar ratio) cannot be avoided. Only-in the case of the 
dimeth@in compound I could a solvent system be found which allowed puri- 
fication of the crude material by recrystallization. 

Interestingly,~increase of the size of the organ0 groups on tin changes the 
aqueous solubility considerably_ The diethyl compound III is moderately soluble 
in both polar (Hz0 and MeOH) and apolar solvents, while the diphenyl com- 
pound IV is far more soluble in apolar solvents than in polar solvents, but is 
insoluble in kker. This explains why III and IV have also been isolated in the 
pure &ate. 

1 I has an apparent molecular weight of 216 (calcd. mol. wt. is 420) in water 
which indicates that in this solvent complete dissociation into a cationic 2,6- 
(MeINCH,)&,H,SnMe2’ moiety and Bf takes place (cf. eq. 2”). NMR sp_ectro- 
scofiy of a solution of I in water confirmed this conclusion_ Only one resonance 
pa&&n (see Table 1) was observed for the SnMe, NMe and NCH? protons, tlius 
excluding a.dissdci&ion of I according to eqi 2b. 

The Sn-CH coupling constants have-values which fall in the knge for. penta- 
coordir&e triorg&otin species [4,7,10-12]_ This indicates that also the triorga- 
notm~c&ic& have B trigonal bipyrarnidal s$ru&re, with the dimethylamino ._ 
ligarids in axial positions (see Struckral Ch&&rikation). _. .: 

f -Trofimenko observed that palkdation of the eihyl analogue of VII affords ~.3-dipalIadio-4.6-bis- 
[(diett;ylamino)methyl)benrrene rathkr than l;chloropailadio_2.~b~_bisIdiethylamino)me~yl]- 
benzene [13]~‘RecenUy. Shati tit aL’sh&veiI tfiat metallatiqti of ihe con~ond@g diphosphine 

compound results in exclusive formation of the 2.6-dikbstituted.phenylpaliacJi~m isomer [14]. 
,.. 

. . 
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TABLE1 

NMR DATA (6. ppm) FOR THE TRIORGANOTIN BROMIDES 2,6-(Me2NCH2)2C6H$nRR’Br I. II 
AND IV 

Compound Solvent 6 (Sn-Me) o*b 
~~_------~-~--~ 

6 (NMe) = 6 (CH2)s 6 (ArH) = 
- -- 

I.R=R’=Me D20 = 

DMSO-da = 

MeODd = 

MeOW3 e 

II. R = Me. R’ = Ph D20 f 

Acetone-d6 f 
25=% 

-30°c 

-45Oci 

--9O”C 

IV.R=R’=Ph MeODd e 

0.85s 
<61.0/63.0) 
0.82s 
(62.5165.0) 
0.86s 
0.84s 
(60.61635) 

1.18 
(~64) 

1.23s 
<69/71) 

1.50 
(70) 

2.52s 3.35s 7.1-7.6m 

d 3.88s 

2.52s 
2.50s 

2.33s 

2.24s 

2.35s 

2.35br 

2.25s 
2.70s 

2.21s 

3.89s 
3.84s 

3.90s 

3.86br 7-O-7.9m g 

ABh 
(4.00: 
10 Hz) 
br (4.05; 
-) 
AB 
(4.06 and 
4.24: 18 Hz) 

4.06s 7.3-8.2m 

4 TMS internal. 5 *J(I* 7.11gSn-CH) (Hz) between brackets. cProduct composition RSnMelBr - 1.2 
LiBr - 1.7 H20. cf. Experimental. d Masked by proton resonances of the solvent. e Pure product. ie. with- 
out LiBr. f Product composition RSnMePhBr - LiBr. cf. Experimental. g Muitiplets including the resonances 
of the phenyl group bound to tin. h Nature of the resonance pattern The 6 value at ahich the pattern is 
centered and the p6 value are betwee= brackets. At -5-C a broadened AB pattern <A6 f 32 Hz) is ob- 

served for the CHl protons. i Coalescence temperature of the NCH3 resonances. The CH2 proton resonances 
coalesce at 5OC. 

Conductivity measurements of aqueous solutions of I in the concentration 

/- 
NMe2 

SnMe$r 

NMe, + 

iQ 1 /\ 
1 
SnMeZ 

- f 
NMe2 

Br- Pa) 

(2b) 

range 0.2 X 10V3 to 20 X 10m3 M afford a molar conductance of 84.8 ohm-’ 
-2 mol-’ corresponding to I being an l/l electrolyk The organotin cation 

Tz. eq. 2a) has a very low limiting conductivity value of 6.4 ohm-’ cmW2 mol-’ 
(based on A& 78.4, cf. ref. 15) which is in accord with the large size of the 



‘1, h-i;~X+y. st&d~ bf I. .Thr$ structure in the solid of this novel type of triorgano- 
~~&$npou$&s been established by an X-ray investigation of crystals of I ob-- 
t&ed,by sl_oW condensation-of ether into% concentrated solution of- I in butanol 
(I‘ g/4- r&.-It appeared, however,. that the crystals decompose upon exposure to 
X-rays. -Because-&f the limited accuracy of the data-set the refinement was 
stopped at R = 0.2&. lsltki~ugh this precludes detailed .discussion of bond dist- 
arices.aud angles, the dataprovide a blear-cut overall picture of the crystal lattice, 
establishing th& ionic st&ture of the triorganotin halide as well as the molecular 
geometry of the ti-iorganotin cation. 

The projection of the unit cell content on the &y-plane is shown in Fig. 1_ 
This projection shows discrete monomeric triorganotin cations 2,6- 
(MeINCH&C,H$3nMe,‘_ A projection of the Sn and.Br atoms inside the unit cell 
on the y,z-plane (see Fig. 2) reveals that I has an ionic structure. The shortest 
Sn---Br distance in the lattice appears to be 4.99 A. 

The triorganotin cation consists of an almost planar Sri-C, arrangement, 
while the two intramolecular Me,NCH, ligands occupy axial sites of a tigonal 
bipyramid. The two five-membered &elate rings are both puckered, resulting 
in a small angle between the plane through the phenyl ring and the plane bisect- 
ing the CH3-Sn-CH3 angle. In this respect the present structure and those of 
the previously reported 2Me,NCH(Z)C,H,SnR’PhBr (Z = Me, RI = Me [12] and 

I 0 

x 

1 

1 

-a ‘/ 

Fig. 1. ProiectSoon of the unit-cell content OP the x-y-plane 
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1- 

Fig. 2. Projection of the Sn and Br atoms inside the unit cell 

‘/, 

on the 

2 = H, R’ = Ph [&I) compounds have fully comparable structural features_ The 
second intramolecular Me,NCH, ligand in I resides at the same position as the 
bromine atom in the latter two triorganotin compounds. 

-NMe2 

B. NMR spectroscopy. The structure in solution of these triorganotin brom- 
ide salts can be deduced from the results of a dynamic NMR study of the proch- 
iral 2,6-(Me,NCH,)&,H,SnMel’ Bi (I) and chiral 2,6-(Me,NCH,),C,H,SnMePh+ 
Bf (II) compounds in polar solvents like DzO, DMSO-4, and MeOD-d,. 

The complete dissociation of these compounds in water was demonstrated for 
I (vide supra). It was also shown that I and II can be dissolved in polar solvents 
without decomposition_ With respect to an interpretation of the dynamic 
resonance patterns of I and II it is important to note that the presence of LiBr 
in solutions of I, II or IV leaves the chemical shifts of the various protons un- 
affected. 

Prochiral I has an apparent molecular symmetry plane in which both the ter- 
dentate NCN ligand and the tin atom reside. This is concluded from the observa- 
tion of sharp singlet resonance patterns for the prochiral CH, and SnMe, group- 
ings both at low and ambient temperatures. The NMR spectrum of I does not 
provide information about the existence of Sn-N coordination. The observation 
of a singlet for the NMe protons can be explained either by rate determining 
Sn-N coordination, which renders the NMe, grouping a stable prochiral assem- 
bly having enantiotopic Me groups, or by rapid pyramidal inversion at N in non- 
coordinated NMez ligands. 

A different situation exists in the case of II, in which the tin atom is a chiral 
center with respect to the configuration in the equatorial plane. In the penta- 
coordinate conformer A both the CH2 protons and the NMe, protons are dia- 



I- 

W - 
N-Sn bond dissociation affords conformer B for which on the basis of the 

chirality in the equatorial plane an AB pattern for the CH-, protons is expected 
provided that the change of configuration. at tin with respect to the plane through 
the C,HX ring is slow on the NMR time scale. This is an important prerequisite, 
because the CH,-protons-become enantiotopic end thus isochronous by rapid 
rotation of the 2,6-(Me2NCHl)&H3 group around the (NI)C-Sn bond. 

- - 

H 

NMe2 

(B) 

The actual dynamic NMR patterns of chiral II in acetone-& are presented in 
Table 1. 

At ~90°C the spectrum shown in Fig. 3 was obtained_ Two singlets for the 
NMe, protons and an AB pattern for the CHI protons are observed. This indi- 
cates that both intramolecular ligands are coordinated to the tin atom and, 
moreover, that Sn-N bond dissociation is slow on the NMR time scale. The 
anisochronous resonances coalesce at different rates (NMe,, A6 45 Hz, -45°C; 
NCH, A3 = 30 Hz, .t5”kT. This points out that the respective protons become 
isochronous as a result of two different processes, i.e_ the NMel protons by a 
process which involves ran determining Sn-N dissociation followed by inver- 
sion at &trogen, concomitant rotation around the (C(H,)-N bond and reforma- 
tioti of the Sn-N. bon& the CH2 protons by a process which traverses Sn-N 
dissociation, followed by rate-determinin g rotation of the aryl group around 
the (NI)C-Sn bond. 

NMe, 

f 
NMe2 
I 

f 

(3) 

* Bptb the benzylic C atom and. the N-atom in the N-coordinated situation lack relevant molecular 
symmetry p&es bisecting tbe EI~-~ and M-N-Me angle. respectively. T&two inWa&lecular 

_ CHzNMez ligands &side in en&tiotopic~&vironments with respect to tbe cbb%l e&&orial plane. 
and thus in acbbal soIvents give rise .to one resona.nce pattern only. -- 
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9 8 7 /I 5 4 3 2 1 

6 bpm) 

Fig. 3. NMR spectrum of II in acetone-d6 recorded at -90°C. 

An alternative process by which coalescence of the benzylic protons can be 
explained is shown in eq. 3. Dissociation of one Sn-N bond leads to a tetra- 
hedral geometry around tin. Reformation of the Sn-N bond with simultaneous 
dissociation of the second Sn-N bond then develops the configuration at tin of 
the enantiomer. However, this process can be rejected on the basis-of the steric 
requirements of the five-membered chelate ring (cf. ref. 10-12). The N-Sn-C 
(substituted phenyl) angle is 75”. Formation of the tetracoordinate enantiomers 
shown in eq. 3 would require opening of this angle to values greater than 
90” (up to 109”) which represents a high energy route as compared to the pro- 
cess involving rate-determin- mg rotation around the (N,)C-Sn bond. 

The A6 value of the diastereotopic benzylic protons shows a very complex 
temperature dependence. On raising the temperature the A6 value decreases to 
about 10 Hz at -3O”C, at which the NMe, proton signals coalesce, and then 
increase again to about 30 Hz at -5°C. Whether this A6 change is caused by a 
change in individual chemical shift terms of the benzylic protons or results from 
alteration of conformer populations or from a complex interplay of these fac- 
tors cannot be concluded from the data. However, it is obvious that the terden- 
tate ligand, which has a very complex interaction with the SnC, unit, gives rise 
to a large number of different conformers. For example, as a result of the pucker- 
ing in the five-membered che1at.e rings the conformations shown in eq. 4 are 
possible below -30°C. 

Wagging of the phenyl ring around the (N?)C-Sn axis will affect the environ- 
ment of the benzylic protons, while the conformer populations will be affected 
by the asymmetry in the equatorial plane. 



(4) 

8 =Sn 0 =c 

The structural features of the triorganotin compounds studied reveal some 
interesting aspects of the use of the 2,6-(Me2NCHI)&,H, ligand- The steric 
requirements of this terdentate monoanion, which contains sp’ hybridized C 
atoms adjacent to the C atom bound to the metal dictate an ax-eq-ax spanning 
in the tigonal bipyramid with the two N liga@s occupying axial positions. This 
is the preferred arrangement in per&coordinate R3MXI molecules. This arrange- 
ment allows stabilization of the planar SnC, cation in the compounds studied, 
because the N Iigands are positioned in such a way that they can donate elec- 
tron density into the empty p-type orbital on tin which points to the axial sites 
of the TPB. 

The results reported herein point to the possibility that other triorganotin 
species with aqueous solubility can be synthesized by using terdentate mono- 
anionic ligands which are bound to tin via a covalent Sri-C-bond and two inter- 
actions with axially positioned hetero atoms. Moreover, this principle appears .x 0 C 

i 1 
+ 

C--SW’- X- 

U 
.C 

L x 
also td be applicabIe to the synthesis of organotransition metal compounds. The 
interesting chemistry of transition metal complexes containing the terdentate 
2,6-bis[ (dimethylamino)methyl]phenyl ligand will be reported separately [ 153. 

AlI reactions were .&ed out under dry oxygen-free nitrogen. Solvents were 
carefully purified and distilled before use.under nitrogen. 
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MePhSnBrz was synthesized by reaction of MePh,Sn with two moles of Brl 
in ccl,. 

‘H NMR spectra, which were run by Mrs. G.M. Bijlsma-Kreuger and Mrs. T. 
van Montfort-Volp, were recorded on a Varian Associates HA-100 NMR spectro- 
meter. IR spectra were.recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 577 Grating IR spectro- 
meter. The molar conductance of I was determined on a Philips Model PW9501 
conductometer, while the molecular weight data were measured by cryometry 
using a Knauer apparatus for temperature measurement_ 

Elemental analyses were carried out in the Analytical Department of the TN0 
Institute. 

Synthesis of C,N,N’-~2,6-bis[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyl)dimethyltin 
bromide (I) 

A solution of butyllithium (22.14 mmol) in hexane (17 ml) was added at 
room temperature to a solution of 2,6-bis[(dimethylamino)methyl]phenyl 
bromide (22.14 mmol) in ether (125 ml). The resulting yellow solution was 
stirred for 0.5 h and then added dropwise to a solution of Me,SnBr, (22.14 
mmol) in ether. The colourless reaction mixture, containing a white precipitate, 
which was washed with EtzO and with pentane and then dried in vacua, 
appeared to be crude I contaminated with lithium bromide. Elemental analysis 
pointed to the composition RSnMe2Br - 1.2 LiBr - 1.7 Hz0 (69% yield). 

Purification of crude I involved dissolution in butanol(8 ml), filtration of the 
solution, and slow condensation of ether (200 ml) into the fi&rate. Crystalline I 
was filtered off, washed with per&me and dried in vacua (yield 40%). The 
absence of lithium was confirmed by a negative flame test. (Found: C, 39.2; H, 
5.9; Br, 19.0; N, 6.7; Sn, 28.1. C,AHljBrN2Sn &cd.: C, 40.03; H, 5.95;, Br, 
19.04; N, 6.67; Sn, 28.26%). M.p. 215°C. Mol.wt. in H,O by cryoscopy; found 
216; C,,H,,N,SnBr calcd. 419.6 (RMelSn’ Bf calcd. 209.8). Conductivity in 
H,O (25.00 f O.Ol”C) A0 84.8 ohm-’ cm* mol-‘; he0 6.4 (based on ho 78.4). 

Preparation of single crystals of I 
Crystals suitable for analysis by X-ray diffraction were obtained from a solu- 

tion of 1 g of I in butanol(4 ml) into which 10 ml of ether was distilled under 
N1 in-about 72 h. 

Synthesis of C,N,N’-{2,6-bis[(dimefhyZamino)methyl]phenyl Jdiphenyltin - 
bromide (IV) 

A clear solution of 2,6-bis[(dimethylamk~)methyl]phenyllithium (from the 
reaction of the bromide (20 mmol) in ether (40 ml) with lithium (50 m-at)) in 
ether (100 ml) was added at room temperature to a solution of diphenyltin 
dibromide (20 mmol) in ether (50 ml). The suspension was stirred for 15 h and 
then filtered. The white solid was washed twice with ether (20 ml) and then 
suspended in water (100 mI; removal of LiBr). The insoluble white solid was 
filtered off, extracted with water (2 X 20 ml) and dried in vacua over KOH_ 
M-p. 200-201°C; 90% yield. (Found: C, 50.6; H, 5.3; Br, 14.2; N, 4.7, Sn, 20.2. 
C2,Hz9N2BrSn c&d.: C, 52.97; H, 5.33; Br, 14.71; N, 5.15; Sn, 21.83%). 



ranged frdm a-f&h&k *$few days. :Th& choice of Cu-Ki- &.Mo-&-radiation 
appeared t+xve no major infiuence~ on this process; In-contit to the minor 
macroscopic.c&ig&.of .@e crystaIs,:onIy-;a_ slight colouration of the &ansparant 
&lourIesscrystaIs w&s observed;- the long-r$nge- ordering of.:the molecules 
appe&cd to-b@ lost a$ a r&uIt of the decay process, resuIting in an &rnorphous 

~d.iff+i&i~pa$tern_ -- ._ .- : ’ 
; ShxaTj&ial data sets on different cry&& were obtained and combined 
-into a kiqu&et of. 1098 reflections +ith I >. o(I)_ The data were collected on 
an~,E&af-N&i+CAD~ diffractometer in the wkxn mode up to 8 = 60’. Cu-K, 
radiation -and the>maximum possibh? scan speed‘weretied in order to sped up 
the data collecti& The crystals -were not -&table to apply absorption correc- 
t&r._i; .:_:_.-~._ .- . 

‘I’he’ci!ystaI data are: SnBrN C H z 11 Is, moI. wt; 420, monoclinic, space group 
P2Jr;, o_ 11:13(l), b 16.73(2), c 10.10(l) a, p 114.2(l)“, V 1717 A3, 2 = 4, 
P QOO 832, c&s 1.63 g cmm3 (by flotation in CCI,/C,H,Brl), d, 1.624 g cmd3, 
~(Cu-K&52.cm~‘_.- 

The Sn -tid Br atoms were readily loc&ed from a Patterson synthesis. The R 
.vaIue & this p~&int was O-41_ The other non-hydrogen atoms were found by 
standard Fourier techniques_ Refinement of the positional and isotropic thermal 
parameters by;leastsquare techniques [IS] was stopped at R-k. 0.24.“.Ah para- 
meters were stable at this point. Inspection of the difference Four&map‘ : 
showed a&t fi;om .the u&d featurti around the heavy atomssome peaks in 
the area of the betiene ring, possibly indicating-some-disordei:In view of the 
&nit&&quality of.the’data set this was not a&Iyied further. . . . .- 
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